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CAP. VII -
An Act to authorize and'ewpower ibe Magistntes of the Ceusy

of Charlone, tu sci dte Caçvey Gaol *nd Gao Lor, in the Town
of S.im Andrews, and t ercct a ,oec uitable Bailding in tie
said Town, in lieu tbereuf.

Passed the 7th of March, 18-16.

W HEREAS the County Gaol in the
Town of Saint Andrews has but rnama

two apartments wherein Debtors and Crb
minalis of every denomination can be impr-i-
zoned,

I. Be it therefore enacted by te Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, be
authorized and empowered, and they are
hereby authorIzed and emipowered accord- rLoins-ai
ingly, to sell the Gaol-and Gaol Lot in the propratai'
Town of Saint Andrews, and appropriate ,"eOwiooam
the money derived from such sale, towards GL
the erectio- of a County Gao! in the said
Town, that shail be considered by the said
Magistrates or the major part of them, a-
dapted to the better preservàtion of the
health of the Prisoners, and accommoda-
tion of Debtors, and every denomination of
Criminals, who moay be imprisoned therein.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for.the beuer cxinguishingof Fires chat may bappen rih.

in the City of Saint John, and touepeal all the Asts now in foçce
relating to the ame.

Pased Ihe7h of Marih, a8a6.
HEREASitisanobjectofthegreat-
est importance to the City of Saint

John to have skilful Firemen, to take charge '

of, direct, and work, the Fire-Engines, with-
in the said City ; and whereas such Persons
are not to be procured without some further

exemptions
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çxemptions fron public duties than are at
present extended to them by the several
Acts now in force, for the- better extinguish-
ing of Fires that may happen within the City
of Saint John.

. Be it therefore enaçted by the Liëutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That an Act
îrade and passed in the twenty-sixth year of

$6, c- a 47 of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled' An Act for the
"better extinguishing Fires that may hap-
"pen within the :City of Saint John;" and
also an Act made and passed in the twenty-
eighthyearofthesame Reign,intituled "An
"Act in addition to an Act, intituled an Act
"for the better extinguishing Fires that may

happen within the City of Saint John,"
and also an Act made and passed in the fifty

c c. . second year of the sane Reign, intituled,
An Act in further addition to an Act in-
tituled an Actifor the better extinguishing

"Fires that may happen within the City o
"Saint John," and albo an Act made and
passed in the fifty-sixth year of-the sane
Reign intituled " An Act to increase the
" number of Firemen in the City of Saint
" John," be and the same are hereby repeal-
ed, and this Act shall come and be in force
from and after the first day of.May next.

11. And be itfurther enacted, Thar it shall
and, may be lawful to and for the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of
Saint John, or the major part of them, in

nmenCou.>ýd pCommon Council convened, and they are
Poîtpr-F-p«p«hereby rèquired to elect, nominate and ap-

g 8 k ta point a sufficient number of stron , able,
iscrect,
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discreet,: honest, and& sober men, willing to
accept, not exceeding -eighty, i number,
being Freemen or Freeholders of the said
City, to have the càre, management, work-
ing and using of the Fire Engines, belonging
to theCity of Saint John, and the other tools
andinstruments for extinguishing of Fires
that may happen within the said City;
which Persons so to be elected, nominated,
and appointed as aforesaid, shall be called
the Firemen of the. City of Saint John, and -r b

who are hereby required and enjoined al- re,.
waysto be ready at a cail, by night, as wcll
as by day, to manage, work :and use the same
.Vire Enginesi and others that may hereafter
belong to the.same City, and the other tools
µnd Instruments -for extinguishing of Fires
that may happenor breakout in the City
Aforesaid.

III. And in order to compel and eblige
the Firemen,-so to be elected, nominated or
appointed as aforesaid, to be diligent, indus-
trious and vigilant in the execution and dis-
charge of their office and duty ;. Be itfurtkr
enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and .
Commonalty of the. said City, for the time may iovc>

being, in Common Counçil Assembled, or oum
the major part of them, are hereby authori-
zed and empowered to reinove and displace
all or any of the Firem.en -so as aforesaid to
be elected, nominated, or appointed, when
and as often as they shal think fit, and others
in the. room or places of such as they shall
remove or displace, to elect, nominate, or
9ppoint, and. put in, ahd so from time to time

Ps they the. Mayor, Aldermenand·Common-
alty
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alty aforesaid,- for the time being, in manner
aforesaid shall sec convenient.

IV; And beit further en-acted, That the
Persons so to be elected, nominated or ap-

r,....., . pointed iiremen as aforesaid, and each and
Con"nle an every of -them from time to time, during the

sonor 8-M continuance of being in the office of.Fire-
men, and 'no longer, shall and are hereby
declared to be freed, exempted and privi-
leged from the several offices of Constable,
and- Surveyor of the Highways, and from
being compellable to serve in the Militia,

Imm ervinat in except in case -of invasion or other immi-
Snent-danger,' and from servirig upon any

7 Jury in the Court of·Quarter Sessions, or in
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or in
the Courts of Nisi Prius and Oyer and Ter-
nminer to be holden in and for-the City and
County of Saint-John ; or in the City Court
of the said City of Saint John-; and also.

Statt: shall be exempt and free from. all Statute
aon Labour on-,he -ighways and Streets within

'he said City ; a nd the names of such Per-
sons elected, nominated or appointed Fire-

e - man by vrtue hereof, from time to time,
tedw the offiS

ofthCkrkofd.° shall be registered and .entered with the
Clerk of the Peace for'the said City-; and if
at any time after this Àct. shall come into
opération, and the electing or appointing
Firemen, by virtue hereof; any stich Person
or Persons, elected or appointed Firemen as
aforesaid,shall be chosen, eleéted or appoint-
ed into ay of thesaid offices,-or to serve in

(1 -r tamthe Militia (except as before excepted) or
with ce rpar by Upon -any of the said Juries, or to perform

43 td. Statute Labour, or be disquieted or disturb-
C. pon produ.
r:4 4 Cn.C(Li
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ed by reason thereof', that then such Person . ,,4,no¿
or Persons, producing a testimonial:or cer-: the àsar. R-
tificateunder the hand'of thé Mayor,RIecor..d e
der, or any one Alderman of the said City
for the time being, of such his election, no-
mination or appointment, to the Person or
Persons· by whom he shall be so-elected or .
appointed, or'by or before whom he shall be
summoried, returned or required to serve
execute or hold any. of the said offices or
duties, -shall be absolutely discharged from
the sane; and- such election, nomination, re-
turn and appointment, shall be utterly void
and of hone effect, unless such Person or "".&hl .oîur.
Personsshall voluntaiily consent and aree
to hold such office, or serve in such Militia,
or to pertorm either' of the other duties,
from which he is hereby exempted, anfoi-
der, custom, lae or prachice to the contrary
hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

V. Andbisitfurther enacted, That t shal
and may be làwfül't6-dnd for the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty ofthesaid City c...ne-a
or thetime beingorthemajor part of then,"r°uatmn for the

met as aforesaid, to make, e;tablish' a'nd or- ondu-t ""
dain, such:iules, orders; ordirra-nes. and re- "
gulatio in respect of thé Govèrnment,
conduct, duiy and behiviour of the Persons
from time to time tobe:by thetn elected, no-.
minated or a'ppointed Firemen, by virtue cif
this Act, in the working, managing and fre-
quent exercising, trying and using the sane
Fire Engines; toolsand other Instruments,
and to imposeañd'establish sùch reasonsble
fines; penalties and forfeitures upon 'thim
or any of them for default orneglect of the ,â a e

dutie g"d'*°
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duties,, bpsiheàs and: services, thereby ýýo- be

-r,Aldermen, an ono ty -of 1 he saine
.-City for the tic.eig9r the majorp .ar .t of

then, et s foresai, shahl from>.time
timbetýhink neiet and' coni1,enient.

VI. And ýe it jurtzer e=aa, That up'n,
thebreakingout of an ,y F'ire, within the ùty

'AU sheiff &C puty Shierifs, lligh Constables, Pet ty1onsu-
torepairs.oplwn bles and-Marshalls,u upon notice rherefj 1shall
h~pewi oi~immediately repaîr to the place whe-re the

Reds, &c. aiFihallhaýppen, with their.rbds',,sta-ves

and other badges of thýiàauhority, -adbe
*. aiding.and as.sisn swl in extingujishi6g

Énusn thé the Said 1ires, and caùsing the People, i
w6rk, asztlso ini preventing goods fromfib.eing
stolen,and shal- seize and, appr.ehe'nd ail Ii
disp 1ose.d Persons, that they flnd' steahling or
pilfering, from- the inhalbitints, as also that
the said ofies hh ieterutmost as-

.Sista nce, to hehp the Inhabitants to remove
and scecure- their said Goods.«

VII An.d be it furtherý enacted, That th -is
~ Aetshail continue and be in force until the

first da o awih wil be'in the ye4r
£kii 1- ofo~ur Lord, one thousgnd ihhnr&n

*thirty and -no longer.

*CAP. IX.
An-Act to authoize tie Jusiees.of tise Peace f4r tihe County eff

*Northumberland, to Ic*'y an sssuee Io pay -oi' is Casant 7
Debr..

Passed tke 7th, of, Mgrch, i 826.

_DEi t eladed by t4, lçaant4oro,
GûLC uncil and- Asmy -Thài.the Jus-

ticcs.of the Pcacc 1:or'the Co'niy_ of North-
_r ý 1. mberland,


